An Overview of Amplified Musculoskeletal Pain
Syndromes
DAVID D. SHERRY
ABSTRACT. Children may have a wide variety of amplified musculoskeletal pain syndromes that mayor may not
be associated with overt autonomic signs and may be diffuse or localized to one body part. It is most

common in pre· to adolescent girls. Hallmarks of the diagnosis include increasing pain over time,
allodynia. an incongruent affect, disproportional dysfunction. and the absence of other causes.
Psychological distress within the child or family is apparent in most, but not all, since it also is asso·
ciated with injury or illness. Once the diagnosis is established. all medicines and testing are stopped.
A sympathetically driven pain model is used to explain the pain to make it understandable. Treatment
is an intense exercise program; ours is 5 hours daily. We focus on functional aerobic training specif
ically using the involved body part such as sports related drills, running, play activities. and swim
ming. Allodynia is treated with desensitiz.ation such as towel rubbing. A psychological evaluation is
done and specific psychotherapy is recommended if indicated. The average duration of the daily
program is 2 weeks with a I hour home program being done for another 2 to 8 weeks. After one
month roughly 80% of the children have no pain and are fully functional, another 15% are fully func·
tional with mild or recurrent pain; 5% are not better. Significant relapses are infrequent; 15% require
retreatmenl. Five to 10% of the children will develop a different symptom of psychological distress.
At 5 years, 90% are doing well. (1 Rheumatol 2000;Supp! 58;44-48)
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A child in intense pain with an amplified musculoskeletal
(MSK) pain syndrome can challenge all the diagnostic and
therapeutic skills of the physician. Additionally, the duration
and degree of pain and frustrations at failed diagnoses and
treatments distress the child and family. I will outline my
diagnostic approach, treatment, and outcome based on
treating over 500 such chi ldren I.
Pain is a subjective experience and the degree to which it
is felt and to which it affects the child's life (such as activi·
ties of daily living. seeking medical care, school attendance,
sports participation, and play) is individual. The report of
pain should be taken at face value 2 . The amount of noxious
stimuli does not correlate to the degree of pain; thus. it is
imperative not to be judgmental, even if the quality and
quantity of pain and pain behaviors are incongruent.
Children with amplified pain can present with a variety
of symptoms and signs. The established nomenclature ani·
ficially divides these conditions into separate groups,
whereas it is my experience that children with amplified
MSK pain are on a continuum in which specific subsets may
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overlap (Figure I )l".6, Nevenheless, the various subsets
include those with oven autonomic signs (consistent with
complex regional pain syndrome types [and lIZ), those
without autonomic signs (with either continuous or inter
mittent pain) (consistent with psychogenic pain, localized or
diffuse idiopathic pain l ,), those with painful points (at sites
associated with fibromyalgia in adults?), and those who are
hypervigilant An individual child may present with a single
subset, but there are many children in whom these subsets
coexist (such as a hand with autonomic signs and a foot
without) or have a different subset during a subsequent
relapse. However, there are consistent features to the
presentation, examination, treatment, and, perhaps, etiology.
The etiology of amplified MSK pain in children is
unknown but most episodes seem to be causally related to
injury, illness, or psychological distress, although age and
hormonal and genetic factors may playa role, In most chil
dren, psychological distress is usually significant either as a
cause or effect of the pain and dysfunction, although high
quality controlled studies are lacking. Commonly there is a
history of minor trauma, whereas many adults with complex
regional pain syndrome have preceding major trauma; this is
unusual in children. [n our clinic. the most common illness
associated with amplified pain syndromes is anhritis.
The clinical presentation of children with amplified MSK
pai n is remarkably consistent (Table I). Most are female
(80%) and tend to be of higher socioeconomic status. The
mean age of onset is 12 to 13 years; it is unusual under the
age of 8 years.
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Figure I. The overlap of the various pain amplification syndromes in children. Reproduced with permission from:
Sherry DD. Pain syndromes. In: Isenberg DA, Miller 11 II, editors. Adolescent rheumatology. London: Martin
Dun;tz; 1999'.
Table
tion.

r

Clues to childhood amplilied pain from the history and e~amina

Preadolescent to adolescent age (mean age ·12 years)
Girl (80%)
Increasing pain after minor or no trauma
Marked disability
Cra wls around hous<: or up stairs
Allodynia (unable to bear light touch, clothing. or bedcovers)
May have symptoms of autonomic changes (any)
Cold
Color changes: purple, blue, or gray
Clammy
Edema
Worse or no better with splint or cast
Unsuccessful prior therapies
High level athlete. dancer
Typical personality
Mature beyond years
Excels at school and extracurricular activities
Perfectionistic
Pleaser (meets the needs of others at her own. expense)
Role model for chronic pain or a similar pain in family or friends
Recent major life even! (may be muhiple)
Moving
Change of school, friends
Divorce
Change in nuclear family
Mother acts as spokesperson
Incongruent affect for amoun! of pain reported
La belle indifference about pain and disability
Compliant when requested to uS<: limb
Autonomic signs, especially after use
Allodynia with a variable bOrder
Pain is not restricted (0 a dermatome or peripheral nerve
Otherwise a normal neurological examination

A characteristic pattern emerges during the history and
examination. Initially. most think the pain staned as the
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result of minor lrauma that may not even be remembered
("maybe someone stepped on my foot"). Many will have a
history of autonomic signs (such as being cold or blue), but
these signs may be transient. Allodynia (pain generated by
normally nonpainful stimuli) is manifest by the inability to
clothe or bathe the painful area and can be quite exlreme
"the breeze of someone walking by hurts." During the
examination one is frequently struck by the interdepen
dency•. or enmeshment, between the patient and parent
(usually mother. but can be the father) in many of the fami
lies. The parent will speak for the child even when the child
is directly addressed. The child is usually very cheerful.
even when reponing severe pain (up to 10 out of 10 pain)
and has la belle indifference about both the pain and
dysfunction it causes. The amount of dysfunction can also
be out of proponion to what one would expect. These chil
dren may have missed months of school because it hurts too
much in the morning to go. Frequently they are unable to do
even light chores. sometimes even feed themselves. Having
to crawl around the house or up stairs is common, whereas
crawling is exceeding rare in children with inflammatory
joint or bone disease. Frequently, children with amplified
MSK pain are overly mature and accomplished in school
and in extracurricular activities. and are described by their
parents as perfectionistic, empathetic, and pleasers.
The examination varies somewhat between the different
patterns of amplified pain. Children with oven autonomic
dysfunction generally have continuous pain in a limb (more
commonly the lower extremity). usually can recall exactly
when it began. and some will display marked pain behavior
such as crying or screaming with pain. Children without
oven autonomic dysfunction are less sure of the exact onset.
are more likely to have multiple sites involved including
centrally located sites such as the back, chest. or jaw, a
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longer duration of pain. and can have intennittent pain and
dysfunction (usually following strenuous physical activi
ties). Children with painful points (in both the sites
described in fibromyalgia and overlying muscle bellies) are
more likely to be depressed and fatigued. Children who arc
hypervigilant seem to pay too much attention to regular
body sensations and interpret these sensations as painful.
The pain can be fleeting, lasting only a few seconds. or last
severa! hours (especially after minor trauma). Hypervigilant
children are usually quite anxious, fearing that these pains
are indicative of a serious disease. Children with any form
of amplified pain may, in addition, be hypervigilant.
The review of systems may uncover conversion symp
toms. The most frequent symptom is numbness. but paral
ysis. inability to walk due to dizziness or knees giving way.
or changes in organs of sense. such as blindness. may be
reponed. A role model for chronic pain or pain similar to the
child's pain may be evident from the family history. The
social history frequently reveals recent major life events
such as moving. school changes. school stress. changes in
the nuclear family, or illness or deaths in the family or close
family friends.

Notable elements of the examination include: (1) the
absence of an underlying disease (although I have seen pain
amplification in addition to organic diseases such as
arthritis. enthesitis. infection. muscular dystrophy, and cere
bral palsy); (2) a normal neurological examination (paying
special attention to sensory tests); and (3) ascenaining allo
dynia. Allodynia is present if. when lightly touching the skin
or gently pinching a fold of skin, pain is reponed. The
border of where the anodynia begins can vary greatly on
repeat testing. The majority of children will be strikingly
compliant; children nonambulatory due to foot pain will
stand on the foot and even walk when requested to do so. If
signs of autonomic dysfunction are not initially present they
may appear after the child uses the limb. When testing ror
painful points (Figure 2), control points such as the fore
head, mid-foreaml. shin, and thumbnail should also be
tested. In some children. even touching the hair is painful.
The children with widespread pain seem, to me, to be
different from those with fibromyalgic painful points only;
they are usually younger, less depressed and fatigued. and
respond more quickly to treatment.
Throughout the examination. even when the child reports
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7. Okifuji A. Turk DC, Sinclair 10, Stan. TW, Marcus DA. A
;tJndardizcd manual lender point survey. !. Development and,
<klerminalion of a threshold point for the identification or positive
lender poims in fibromyalgia syndrome. J Rheumatol 1997:
2.1:377-83.
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severe pain, she usually has a markedly incongruent affect,
smiling while using the limb. Although this gives the
observer a sense that the pain is no! real or as intense as
reponed, it is imperative to reassure the child that you
understand how much it huns and you need to see how
much she can do. The pain is real.
Blood tests, if done, are always nonnal unless there is an
additional underlying condition. Radiographs are normal or
reveal osteoporo~is due to disuse. Technetium bone scans
are usually normal or show decreased blood flow on the
blood pool phase and decreased uptake on the delayed
images~. It is rare to see the spolly increased uptake pattern
lypical of adult disease.
Once the diagnosis is made. it is imperative to stOp
funher medical investigations and drug treatment. fully
explain the condition. and begin exercise therapy.
A model. based on sympathetically mediated pain ampli
fication. is used to explain to the child and family why the
pain is so intense (Figure 3), Although there is no consensus
regarding the pathophysiology of these conditions, this
model provides a tangible framework for the child to under
stand the pain. reinforces that the pain is real, and allows
discussion of the possible etiologic factors including
Lrauma. illness, and psychological stress. Additionally, using
il we introduce our therapeutic plan.
To avoid emotionally laden terms, I call all forms of
amp!if1ed pain reflex neurovascular dystrophy. This avoids
the word sympathetic that suggests that the child is juSt
looking for sympathy. These families, more than families of
children with other rheumatic diseases, search for all avail·
able information and using the name renex neurovascular
dystrophy it is hard to find much on the Internet. The infor
mation on the Inlemet dealing with renex sympathetic
dystrophy and fibromyalgia is mostly about adult disease
and, for these families, can be alarming and misleading.
We treat these children with aggressi\·e. one-on-one.
functionally focused intense aerobic exercise therapy.
generally 5 to 6 hours a day, daily (Tabl~ 2). All aids.
including crutches, are discontinued the first day unless the
child is too weak to ambulate safely. It is imponant that the
exercise therapy be one-on-one so that the therapist can
modify the exercises minute by minute to gain maximum
function Group therapy call deteriorate into children
competing to see who huns lhe most. Function is the focus
of therapy so. for example, if the child could go up and
down 2 nights of stairs in 55 seconds that morning, she
would have to beat 55 seconds in the afternoon. even if it
meant multiple attempts. A skilled therapist functions as a
coach using the child's innate compliance and competitive
ness to moti vate and improve function and reward each
improvement, however small.
The allodynia is treated directly with desensitization with
lowe I and lotion rubs, massage, and weight bearing.
WCJring appropriate clothing, socks. and shoes is pan of lhe
desenSitization process.
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Figure J. A model to exptain the etiology and pothogenesi, of palo ampl"
fication 10 the famities and children. From Sherry', reproduced "ith
pennission. A painful signal llocS from the pain nerves (I) up the $pinal
cord (2) to the brain (3), where the signal is interpreted as painful. In Lhi,
condition, thcre is an abnormal shon circuit in tile spinal cord (4) t(\ the
ncurovascular nerves (5) that go to the blood vessels (6). n\~se n~r. <,
make 1he blood vessel. to the bone, mu~clc. and skin gel smalkr.
d~crcllsing the amount of oxygen thcse (issues recei"e. The lack 0f o';'~cn
and build·up of acids causes in1ense pain, The pain then gO<!s back up (h~
pain nerves, La the spinal cord, across lhe abnormal reflex. and baCk 10 th,
neurovascular nerves. This vicious cycle gocs on and on, amplifying Ihc
pain. Illness, injury. or psychological slress can cause 1he abnormal reflo
in the spinal cord. Reproduced with pcmlission from: Sherry DO. Pain
syndromes. In: Isentx:rg DA, Miller JJ II. edilors. Adokscem rheuma·
(ology. London: Manin Duni1Z: 1999'.

It is not common for the pain to change location as the
exercise therapy progresses. Most children have quite sore
muscles during the second and third day but once they work
through this pain they stan to improve. Our average dur3
tion of therapy is 2 weeks. Some children develop on
emotional dependency on the team and may. JUSt as they are
getting ready to graduale 10 a home program, have a reiap5e
Seeing them back for a couple of days a week for exercise
therapy for a week or two usually sufficienlly weans them [0
a home program and gets them back into schooL The home
program takes 40 to 60 minutes to complete and is in addl'
tion to usual childhood activities. This program is a contino
uation of the exercises, stretches, and desensitization done

Tabl( 2. Typical exercise Olerapy for childhood amplified pain.

Morning:
I hour occupational Olerapy for timed activilies, funclional activities 10
simulaie normal chores such as wall washing, sweeping. carrying, upper
~xtremi[y strengthening (especially in those with upper extremity pain)
and weight Ixaring on Ihe painful body pan. Des~nsiliulion of Ole regions
of allodyniJ are Ireated wilh contrast balhs, tOwel rubs (from 30 10120 s),
and lotioo massage (children eventually do the desensiliulioo them
selves)
I hour physical Iherapy for endurance and strengthening. exercises
including stationary bicycling, treadmill walking and jogging, mini-tram
poline jumping, and rope skipping. Physical education and spon-specific
acnvities arc simulated.
I hour walcr Jerobic> and weight bearing activities in therapy pool.
Aftemoon.
I hour occupalional therapy as in Ihe morning wilh reevaluatioll of thc
child's funclional mobility and timed activities. Goals advane~d as appro
priat~.

I hour pilysicallherapy as in lh~ morning with reevaluation of the child's
functional mobility and timed activities. Goals advanced as appropriat~.
I hour famdy swim (nOlOlerapy supervised) for play and relaxation in Ole
therapy pool.

Evening:

An evening hom~ program consislS of 30 to 4() min of activities to be done
independently and compliance ch~cked the next day by the therapist. Ir Ole
patient experiences increased pain during Ole night. thcy are 10 repeat Olis
program. Recr,ealional activities are encouraged.
Schoolwork is generally put on hold and make-up work done once lhe
child returns 10 school.

during the daily program and is generally those activities
that either need further improvement or are the more chal
lenging. Gradually, over a month or two. the home program
is entirely replaced by nonnal activities.
Once they understand that the pain huns but is not asso
ciated with damage, some children can be treated exclu
sively with a home program. However. it hurts too much for
most to exercise on their own. Inpatient therapy is indicated
if oUipalient therapy fails, or the child has uncontrollable
pain at nigh I afler exercising, or if the amount of dysfunc
tion is too great.
Legions of other therapies have been used. most with
much less success and a relatively high rate of relapse l •9 •
It is my experience that psychological factors playa role
in most, but not all, of these children, either as a cause or
consequence of the pain and dysfunction. Therefore. an
initial .psychological evaluation including school perfor
mance is our standard practice. If significant findings are
discovered an appropriate referral is made. This can include
family therapy, marriage therapy, individual counseling.
Ilelp at school, o~ a change in academic expectations.
A coheSive team of commilled, nonjudgmental occupa
tional and physical therapists along with psychologists, social
workers, and schoolteacher is indispensable. Especially
manirulative children try to play one team member off
another, necessitating good l~m communication.
The majority of children regain full function in one to
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three weeks; the pain gradually diminishes over a month or
so. Occasionally the pain abruptly stops. About 80% of chil
dren regain full function and are pain-free within the first
month; 15% are functional but have mild or intermittent
pain. They may continue to improve over time. About 5% of
children are no bett~r and are referred for psychotherapy. [n
these children we maintain their level of function by seeing
them intennitlently for exercise therapy and continuing their
home program.
In our experience, about 15% of children will experience
a significant relapse. This is usually within the first 6 months
after exercise therapy and may be associated with trauma.
Relapses are usually successfully treated again, but may
bespeak the presence of significant psychological distress.
Aboul an equal number of children report minor relapses that
u1ey are able to exercise out themselves. Over time, 5 to 10%
of children will develop a conversion disorder, an eating
disorder, or another manifestation of psychological dlslfess.
such as suicide attempt. Our 5 year outcome is excellent:
90% are pain-free and fully functional.
Pain amplification syndromes are frequentl y encou ntered
in the pediatric rheumatology office and may assume one of
several distinct patterns. Once recognized, education,
intense exercise treatment, and desensitization can begin.
This allows the child to gracefully become well and enables
her. if necessary. to self-treat recurrent episodes. Although
treatment is arduous for, both the chi Id and the treatment
team, the outcome is quite gratifying.
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